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ries greet the eye. The peeple of this
section of the country arc praying for a
better and more liberal Northern Pacific
land policy. '* •'yy''-;

EDUCATION IX DAKOTA.

Successful Teacher*.' Institutes
Being Held—Superintendent Dye
Doing Some Good "Work.

To the Editor ofthe Globe.
The systematic work of the territorial

board of education is making itself felt
from one end of the territory to the
other.

The institute held Devil's Lake was
much like a protracted mass meeting.

The conductor opened the series with a
lecture on the Saturday evening (Nov.
5) preceding institute week, and
earnestly requested his auditors to give
the movement their undivided support.
Supt. J. F. Cowan, with characteristic
energy, had, secured the services of the
best speakers of the city, and the even-
ings were occupied by such men as
Hons. H. W. Lord, J. V. Brooke, Prof.
W. Weed, Revs. L. E. Danks, F. B.
Doran. Dr. H. D. Percival and others,
whose addresses may be judged by the
fact that every, succeeding evening
found a larger audience, until no hall
was capable of accommodating the
crowd. Supt. Dye was present the
last evening, and "delivered an address.
The daily sessions were attended by the
teachers 'of the county, the pupils of the
High school and many of the citizens,
and were cliaracterized by hard work—
a veritable normal school. Mr. Pickert
was assisted by Prof. Weed, of the city
Schools, and by other prominent teach-
ers, and Sunt. Dye took an active part
in the last day's work. He impressed
the teachers with the necessity of mak-
ing the work of the common schools
more
-\u25a0RAO'IOAI. AND LESS THEORETICAL.

Schools are supported by the people
for the purpose of training men and
women for the stern realties of life, and
are a failure in so far as they send forth
the pupils without the power to think.
The work ofthe week resulted in send-
ing the teachers back to their schools
with a clearer knowledge of their duties
and how to perform them, in awakening
the citizens to a sense of their direct
responsibilities, and in a closer relation-
ship between patrons, pupils, teachers
ana officers. Sunt. Cowan will find a
recompense for his hard work in the
educational condition of the entire
county. -Y. v "

Supt. Dye went to Grand Forks Satur-
day to confer with Assistant Supt. F. A.
Wilson upon business of the depart-
ment, returning to Lakola Wednesday,
where he took part in the Nelson county
institute, leaving the next day for Ips-
wich, where he joins Prof. Dempster in
similar work.

Supt. J. M. Myers had a full attend-
ance ofthe Nelson county teachers, and
gave Conductor Pickert a full house Sat-
urday evening. Xov. 12. The institute,
though not large, was not one whit less
energetic than others of greater num-
bers. A county association was organ-
ized, and the week was closed by an ad-
dress by Col. Homer B. Sprague, presi-
dent of"the University ofXorth Dakota,
upon "Miltonas au Educator." Presi-
dent Sprague's fame as a profound
thinker and accomplished orator would
render any complimentary notice super-
fluous. Let Dakota secure a few more
such men as Presidents Sprague and
McLouth and "the states" will have to
look to their laurels.

Institutes announced for the future
are as follows: Xov. 21-25, Hope: Xov.
_S-l>ec._, Wahpeton; Dec. 5-9, Britton.

Lakota. Nov. 18.

PROVING A SUCCESS.

The Xew Policy Adopted by the
Territorial Board ofEducation—
An Indorsement by an Old Edu-
cator. \u25a0.-.:

To the Editor of the Globe.
lt has been my good fortune to be as-

sociated with the educational depart-
ment of the territory, in the institute
Work for the past three months, both "in
studying the policy of the territorial
board of education, as it relates to in-
stitute, and in witnessing its affects
upon county pupils and teachers, and I
have this to ;say: " 1 was somewhat
apprehensive, that the radical changes
made in the management of these insti-
tutes might create" some little disturb-
ance, where matters had been managed
exclusively by local help: but the plans
antl policy adopted by the board have
succeeded beyond my expectation.
Everywhere tiie teachers have respond-
ed to"the call of the county superin-
tendents, and the enthusiasm and prac-
tical zeal have transcended anything i
have ever witnessed in the East, in a
thirty years' experience in this work.

Territorial Superintendent Dye—to
whom this success has been largely at-
tributable —is a man of practical good
sense, cool judgment, earnest purpose,
indefatigable energy, and thoroughly
honest. He has already accomplished
a work in systematizing and otherwise
improving the institutes, and, through
them, largely, the schools themselves,
of which any educator might be justly
proud. And this work is all the more
praiseworthy from the fact that a few
dissatisfied ones were selfish and short-
sighted enough to publicly oppose this
policy, and to 'do all in then*
power to embarrass the boaru
in its first efforts to carry
out the provisions ofthe law in this re-
gard. Happily, however, this embar-
rassment lias not proved a serious ob-
stacle, and the narrowness of the; op-
posers has been most thoroughly re-
buked by the great satisfaction every-
where expressed, and by the progress
that has been made in the school work
of the territory. Nowhere in the his-
tory of our county, Ithink, have we had
an instance of such a large number of
institutes— seventy-live inall—con-
cluded in so short a time— months—with such general satisfaction. uniform
success, and with so small an expense
to the territory, or even a state, as the
series now just closing.

It is the .purpose of the territorial
board to resume this work in the spring,
as early as the circumstances will al-
low. John Ogden.

Bangor, Xov. IS.

BLACK HILLS MINING STOCKS.

The Properties Pay Dividends and
Everything Looks Promising,

and Yet Stock Cannot Be Sold—
The Bason for It.

Special to the Globe.

Deadwood, Dak.. Xov. 18.— dis-
appointing and anomalous condition of
the mining stock market continues and
reasons to account forit are as thick as
blackberries in their season. Iron Hill
has just declared a dividend of 50 per
ccn t larger than any it has heretofore
paid, and the management is such as to
give reasonable assurance of regular
month ly dividends hereafter. Yet, Iron
Hill stock does not advance a peg. On
the contrary, it is weak and declining
and ifany one should try to realize upon
bis holding the market would go off
more points without a doubt. No trans-
actions, or few. are. reported from day
to day. simply because no one will pay
the quoted price, and no holder is will-
ing to take Jess. ; Ifany is sold it is out-
side the exchange, and always on pri-
vate term.-. The suae is true, invary-
ing degrees, and as a.:general proposi-
tion, of all mining shares, lt is now
known that the experiments that have
been tor some .weeks in process in San
Ftaact.ee, upon Ruby Basin and Bald
Mountain ores have resulted favorably
to the solution of the problem of their
reduction. . Prof. Clark's report to that
effect, he ha-n|elegraphed, will be soon
made public. This is tantamount to
saying, "the key to unlock the richest
treasury in the Black Hills

HAS AT"LAST BEEN FOUND,
and every owner of. a . vein in that re-
fractory formation • can now count on
realizing on his mineral." Yet, Bald
Mountain and Ruby Basin mining shares
do not boom any better than does Iron
Hillstock under the news. Everybody
.•pens his eyes at his neighbor and asks.
'Why is tins thus'?" Alocal paper that
has always been slow to admit anything
discouraging regarding mining shares
says : "Not a day passes that reports of
discoveries and pleasing developments
are not submitted, first from one camp,
then from another; producers maintain
their excellent standards and prospects j
-.re rapidly developing into mines; divi- 1

deads are regularly declared and paid ;
assessments are fewand light work is
in progress everywhere— yet. in
spite of all, no particular activity in
stocks is reported, although prices are
relatively low and within the reach of
all." The same paper controverts the
theory of scarcity of money as account-
ing for it by citing the fact that $150,000
of absolutely new money is disbursed
here every month, the product of Black
Hills mines.

The explanation may not be so far to
seek as is imagined. For one thing it is
a fact that few are willingto admit— but
a fact that seems capable of demonstra-
tion—that the prices ofall mining shares
are held at more than the property and
prospects of . the companies are worth.
Most of the Baby Basin and Bald Moun-
tain mines are only a little over a year
old and the majority have had
NO DEVELOPMENT WORK DONE OX

THEM
sufficient to raise them to the rank of
producers or mines at all. These are
usually stocked at 200,000 shares, at par
value of *s—a capitalization of $1,000,-
--000. Some ofthem are stocked at 1,-
--500,000. This is done when the . com-
pany is formed, and without regard to
tho present and prospective value of
the property.

The stock boom and collapse of last
year were based chiefly upon the evil
ofover-capitalization to which Ihave
referred. We are slowly and painfully
recovering from the effects of the col-
lapse, but the influence ofover-capitali-
ration remains to weigh like au incu- i

bus upon the legitimate mining pros-
pects of the Hills. The evils of this ex- 'travagant discounting of all imaginable -.
possibilities of a mining region are |
known and admitted by all thinking j
men, but it has become so deep-rooted a j
practice that probably nothing will avail
to stop it and put the business upon a
sound basis but legislation such as, in
the East, has compelled corporations to I
put up cash capital as an earnest of i
their legitimacy. I might add as an- j
other reason for the skepticism of in- |
vestors regarding the promises of prop- j
erties and stocks is the reaction from I
sensational reports of newspapers.but
edough has been offered to account for
the supposed anomalous condition of
things without enlarging upon the last-
named cause.

Water and Gas.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, Nov. 18.—While Fargo is lay-
ing its gas mains under the Red to sup- !
ply Moorhead, the latter place is com-
mencing to sink an artesian well which
may possibly eventually supply both
cities with a purer and more palatable I
drinking element than the lied river j
does. Moorhead has let the contract to
bore a five-inch hole in the ground down
1.500 feet for$7,500 and may perhaps go
much deeper if the indications are en-
couraging. The people ofthat city have
been drinking the water of the Bed and
don't regard it as wholesome or desir-
able for a regular beverage. They ex-
pect to find a powerful stream of flowing
water within 1,500 feet, and possibly j
natural gas or coal. If they get the
flow they expect they may supply
Fargo, as, under local option, the de-
mand willbe much greater than hereto-
fore, or Fargo will duplicate the well.
Much credit is due Moorhead for its en-
terprise and liberality in the matter.

Favor the One State Plan.
Special to the Globe. _ .P. ;.

Sioirx Falls, Xov. IS.— The scheme
to hold an admission-as-a-whole conven-
tion next month at Aberdeen is very
favorably received in this county, whose
citizens are pretty thoroughly disgusted
with the methods of Campbell and his
wild eyed followers. They see in this
plan semething which is both tangible
and sensible, and they will answer it by
sending up a delegation of good strong
workers. The county at the last elec-
tion gave a majority "of over 900 for di-
vision, but the vote is no accurate meas-
ure of the opinion on the question. At
many of the polling places no "against
division" tickets had been provided,
and the voters slid in division tickets as
a matter of convenience. The prohibi-
tion question was paramount here, and
many are the voters who Jjsoluteh can-
not tell which way they voted on the di-
vision question. " This explains why
Minnehaha, which is iv fact an admis-
sion-as-a-whole county, gave a majority
for division.

Col. Taylor's Nightmare.
Special to the Globe.

Canton, Nov. IS.—Hon. J. W. Tay-
lor, P. C. ofthe G. A. EL, recently re-
ceived an official letter from S. 11.
Jumper, assistant adjutant general of
the department of Dakota, about busi-
ness concerning the order. Itwas dated
Aberdeen, Nov. 11. ln this letter was a
circular calling attention to the meeting
of the statehood convention at Aber-
deen on D.'C. 15. Mr. Taylor takes ex-
ceptions to the course pursued by the
adjutant general, and claims that he has
violated the fundamental principles of
the order by mixing a political matter
with the affairs of the G. A. B. He
wrote a long letter to Jumper to-day
protesting against it. The convention
circular was signed by J. Q. A. Braden.
Taylor declares it is a political scheme,
in favor of the one state, and against
the divisionists, in which an attempt is
made to use the G. A. B. Taylor goes
into a long argument in support ofdi-

declaring that the people want
it—and says the one state proposition
would be voted down if submitted to the
people.

A Postofhcc Muddle.
Special to the Globe.

Washington. Nov. 18.—The lease
cases for the postoffiees at Aberdeen and
Rapid City still Ijfiigfire in the depart-
ment. The postmaster general is so
busy that he has been unable to con-
sider them, and has referred all such
cases to the first assistant .postmaster
general. The report of the inspector in
the Rapid City case has not been re-
ceived. No one seems to know why.
The report of the inspector in the Aber-
deen case has been on file for a mouth,
but there has been no action taken. No
one seems to know why. In the latter
case it is alleged that the testimony of
reputable citizens is so conflicting that
the department knows not what to do,
without making a mistake. The report
of the last inspector sent there differs
materially from that of the first, but in
what particulars cannot be ascertained.
Both of these offices became eligible for
government lease on the Ist of last July.
It seems very strange that their rights
are not accorded to them.

On the Brink ofan Earthquake.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, Nov. IS.—There is a good deal
of local interest over a discrepancy be-
tween the mayor and council about the
employment by the former of a detective
for the alleged' purpose of watching po-
lice officials. The detective was on duty
several months, and claimed $500 for
his services, which the council has not
seen fit to pay. It is the general im-
pression that his elaborate report con-
tains passages in the lives of numerous
high-toned and society people that
would not qualify them formembership
in the White Cross society, and might
cause wiggling iii church pews, and
possibly divorces. Should it come to
light it would cause a tremendous sen-
sation.

The Kedfield Saloons.
Special to the Globe.

Redfield. Nov. IS.—The question as
to closing saloons in this city has been
temporarily settled by quite general
consent. The matter will be brought
up before the grand jurynext week,
and in case the saloon men are indicted
an opportunity willbe had to test the
legal rights of the parties interested.

Judge Spencer will open up a two
weeks' term of court on Tuesday next.
Quite a large number ofcases have ac-
cumulated since the last term, holdover
a year ago.

Capt. and Mrs. Gordon.
Special to the Globe.

Woonsocket, Nov. is.—Capt. C. C.
Hays, our popular county treasurer,
who was married recently "at Colorado
Springs, Col., to Mrs. Julia A. Gordon,
returned this week with his bride.

A Sheriff's Broken Leg.
Special to the Globe. "7yv' j v."*

Sykeston, Nov. IS.—Sheriff J. J.
O'Connell had his leg broken by a kick
from a horse which he was trying to
capture.

PIERCES MUP D'ETAT
The Utter Failure of His

Scheme To Boom Himself
Into Office.

Evidence That Statesmanship
and Journalism Will Not

Mix Well Together.

The Funny "Pickle"of Pierce,
Gen. Tyner and the Pio-

neer Press.

Commissioner McClure Do-
ing Good Work in the In-
terest of Immigration.

From the Globe's Special Staff Contributor.
Watertown, Nov. 17.— would like

to ask Gov. Pierce what he has so far
accomplished with his Dakota edition
of the Pioneer Press. Iknow what, to
start with, he intended to accomp-
lish. He thought a paper, with the old-
time influence of the Pioneer Press,
would be a good thing to boom him po- {
litically and. forsooth, land him in con- j
gress; but this is quite* another and
different thing from the question, what j
lias he accomplished Iknow one thing !
especially that he has accomplished— he
has given the people of this great terri- j
tory a chance to get acquainted with
___\u25a0 as he could have done in no other !
way. While Gov. Pierce has used the I
Pioneer Press as a means not only of {
defending himself personally, but of i
booming himself, more than ever has
been illustrated the fact that a news-
paper man cannot be anything but a |
newspaper man he cannot be a gov- .
ernor, with an administration to defend i
or compare with other administrations, j
He must be a newspapei man. purely and |
simply. Here iswiieie Pierce has made j
part of his mistake— in trying to be an [
editor and a statesman at the same \
time. It won't work. His position |
with the president and the peculiar
position that he has taken on all issues, !
has been the means of drawing out a !
good many facts about the way things !
have been run in this territory, that |
would have remained in the dark under
any ordinary circumstances. Gov. Pierce
had a way with him that was popular.
Everything and everybody was
smoothed over. Taffy was dished out
in liberal doses. It was Pierces de-
light, while he held his office of gover-
nor, to, whomsoever possible.make ashow
of himself. He likes to go offon junk-
eting tours in state, with his special
ears. And he never failed to make a
good impression, when it was possible —
and it is seldem impossible under such
circumstances as these. So that Pierce,
as "policy" governor, was quite a suc-
cess and" quite popular with a large
class of people; and, so much did he
have it impressed upon him, with his
inugwumpisn ways— holding an office
under a Democratic administration—
that everybody was his friend, |
that he thought that, by taking hold of |
the editingof thisSt.Paul" paper h ewould
be able to so raise himself in the esteem i
of o the people that he would be j
almost, if not quite, worshiped as a j
wonderful sort of a deity. How far all j
these calculations have fallen short j
none can imagine better than Pierce j
himself. When he comes to sum up I
what he has accomplished, by and with
his Pioneer Press, he will only find
more reasons than ever why he should
be sick of his job. His work has noth- j
ing to recommend it, and, if we are not
mistaken, itwill not be long before his j
health willrequire another trip to the
East, or else he willbe requested to "go I
West and grow up with the country.''

WILL PIERCE BE BOUNCED?
There may be some truth in the re- j

ports that have lately been wafted to
my ears that complaints are rolling in
to the Pioneer Press management to;
have a change in the conduct of its Da-
kota edition. 1 learn that Editor
Wheelock objects to its policy for his
section of the country, on the grounds
that Pierce is making it too much of a
personal organ, and, being in harmony j
with North Dakota, booms men and
doctrines contrary to the interests of
South Dakota. For instance, Pierces
Pioneer Press leans too much toward j
••admission as a whole" to suit the Re-
publicans. Then the idea that the men
Of the North must be kept before the
public, to the exclusion of the men of
the South, does not suit them very well.
Then there is Editor Bowen. of the
Yankton Press and Dakotian, who
thinks that Pierce stands up for the
enemies of his {Bowen's) "pet boodlers''
too much. Even the Sioux Falls Press
finds fault that Pierces Pioneer Press
is too narrow in its scope,and that there
are some things to be considered besides
what Pierce likes and what he doesn't
like. This is remarkable, coming as it
does from this source. It will be
different when "Cal" gets back
from "compiling the laws" and goes to
"editing" himself. Then it can be ex-
pected that Pierce cannot prepare one
of his purgative pellets strong enough
to make "Cal" gripe in swallowing it
all down. "Cal"knows under what ob-
ligations he is to Pierce, and Pierce ap-
preciates the service that he can exact
from "Cal." But what I have outlined
above shows the tendency of public
opinion, and it may become strong
enough before very long to demand the
withdrawal of Pierce. The Pioneer
Press probably loves Pierce a good deal,
but there is a "limit, where and when
they will have to let him "go." That
limit will be the demands of their busi-
ness and standing in Dakota. I give
these prophecies, ifthey may be called
such, to justify what has been said in
these columns about, the Dakota editor
of the Pioneer press" who once— we are
not proud to own it—was governor of
this territory,

THATTYNER BREAK.
But there are a fewother men in the

territory that are quite as dead, as con-
cerns their chance of getting into con-
gress, as Gov. Pierce. Last week's Pi-
oneer Press contains a facetious article,
signed by N. W. Tyner, that pretends
to give a partial list of the candidates
for congress. Whether the article was
written by Gov. Pierce or not, it had his
indorsement before it was published in
the Pioneer Press, and he is responsible
for it. The whole strain of the article
is that any man whom Gov. Church has,
in any way, sat down on is a candidate |
forcongress.So far does this writer carry j
this ridiculous proposition of his tha the
has the president ofthe Yankton boodle ]
board, William Powers, as the most
prominent candidate— for the single
reason that, under Gov. Church's ad-
ministration, he has been shown tobe a
boodler— which this writer construes to
mean that Gov. Church has descended
so low as to make a per-
sonal fight on this Powers.
It is on this line of argument that all
his candidates are brought forth. Their
principal qualification is that they have
opposed Gov. Church. But he only
reaches the sublimely ridiculous when
Powers is named as the candidate for
congress. What sort of a fight would the
Kepublican party ofthe territory make
with ex-Boodler Powers at the head of
their ticket? That dear old party of re-
form would make a brilliant record, and
no mistake about it. Let a fewmore
candidates like Powers be named, by
all means! -\ -But now the question that goes thun-
dering all over Dakota is, who wrote
this article in the Pioneer Press, signed
"X. W. Tyner?" The Pioneer Press
comes swiftly to the rescue, and says
that it was all.a mistake about Trim's
writing it, and that the Dakota editor
attachedTyner's name to a business com- >
munication, and that the literary editor
at St. Paul attached it to the Aberdeen
letter. But this does not explain who
wrote the letter and will Editor Pierce
rise and explain — is always so will-
ing? , Will he tell us who wrote the let-
ter that, by their awfully ludricous mis-
take, was attached in front of net's
name? Now until we find out who did
write that letter we can well imagine
what a pickle Gen. Tyner, Gov. Pierce
and the Dakota Pioneer Press willhud

themselves in. Tyner is one of those,
very sensitive men who would not" be-
caught in a snap of this kind for the
world. It places hire, in a pecnliarly
embarrassing position. The letter.. Is
nothing more than a personal slap at
Gov. Church forwhom Gen. Tyner. has
always professed the . greatest friend-
ship.. 1 think it is all a mistake ana
nothing more or less than another one
of Pierces blunders that came very
near the line of being' capable. If it
were not for poor Tyner it would be one
of the richest things that have hap-
pened in quite a little anyway it
is a simple but striking illustration of
the wayPierce has of "putting his foot
in it." • ." '.p.--:. .-. .. . m'clure's new book.
I 'want to give the Globe a fewad-

vance pointers on a work that is about
to emanate fromCommissioner of Immi-
gration McClure's office. Iwas down at
Sioux Falls the other day, and was
partly initiated into the mysteries of
this work by the genial commissioner,
lt is to be a book of some 500 pages, of
which there will be a first edition of
25,000 copies. This book willnot only
contain all the scattered information
there is around loose about Dakota, but
will contain nearly all the latest and
new information obtainable. Itwillbe
the .first reliable compendium of Da-
kota's resources and advantages. Here-
tofore no complete work ofthis kind has
been published for Dakota. It has
been put in ' a great number,
of small pamphlets and works
that have not been distributed alto-
gether judiciously. Commissioner Mc-
Clure is making a book of his work that
will in every way be creditable to Da-
kota and its author, and one that is cal-
culated to do much good wherever it
reaches. It is expected that at least one
person will be induced to immigrate to
Dakota foreach copy of this book pub- \u25a0

lished. The book is for free distribu-
tion and willbe sent toany person upon
application to Commissioner McClure at
his office at Pierre. By the way, the
late removal of the commissioner of im-
migration's office from Bismarck to
Pierre Iras kicked up quite a little row—
at Bismarck. The balance of the terri-
tory don't care much where it goes, so
long as it can't come to their town.

The war raging pretty fiercely along
other lines, the small battles at Yankton
over the trusteeships of tne Dakota hos-
pital for the insane, have been receiving
but little notice. Editor Bowen and his
little band of boodlers seem to be hold-
ing the fortquite bravely. It seems to
be only a question of time when they
will give up. They can't live forever
on wind, and that is all that they have
to stay them up now. Their only hope
is tokeep "staving things off"as long as
possible, and let themselves down at
last as easily and gracefully as they
possibly cau. This is all that their pres-
ent actions mean. They are trying to
get some grains ofcomfort out of the
bare formalities of the law, but they
will find that there is too much law
for them before they get through with
this business.

Isee Gov. Pierce is coming to the
rescue again. He has found out that in

Mexico a governor can't remove a
subordinate officer; but he must re-
member that this is not New Mexico,
and that in New Mexico they haven't
any public examiner's bill. There is
also talk not only of "mandamusing"
the new board, but of trying the same
deal on Auditor Ward. These are but
samples of the bosh they are peddling.

.The Looker In.

Dakota as a Whole.
Special to the Globe.
Jamestown,Nov.lß.— Messrs.Skillman

and McChesney, of Aberdeen.have been
in the city for several days conferring
with the leading citizens in regard to
the proposed territorial convention of
representative men of both parties to
present the matter of admission of Da-
kota as a whole to congress early in the
coming session. They state that the
move was only started last Thursday a
week when a number of blank petitions
were sent out. Recent encouragement,
however, decided them to push the un-
dertaking. This convention will be
held at Aberdeen, Dec. 15. Petitions
for the furtherance of the project are
being circulated and pretty generally
signed. 'PPpp

Fort Lincoln is Safe.
Special to the Globe. ''-\u25a0•-•'•

Washington, Nov. Officials.both
civil aud mihtary,at the war department
consider Fort Abraham Lincoln as one j

of the best and most important posts in
the Northwest. There is absolutely
nothing being considered looking to the
abandonment of the post. The depart-
ment does not see any immediate neces-
sity for the increase in the force which
is being petitioned for. There are
troops enough there to prevent any dis-
turbance or Indian outbreak. But. if
additional troops should be needed for
an emergency, they would lie speedily
sent. from the East and West.

The Fargo Hotel.
Special to the Globe.

Faugo, Nov. 18.— absurd report
has gained currency, and got into some
of the papers abroad, that the work on
the new hotel is to cease o<» account of
local option. There is no oasis for it,
although it is believed that the prohib-
itory feature, if rigidly enforced, will
drive a good many travelers over the
river to the Grand Pacific. The archi-
tect thinks the house will not be ready
to open before spring, but there willbe
no avoidable delay.

Echoes of the Election.
Special to the Globe.

Washburn, Nov. is.—The McLean j
county canvassing board, consisting of j
Commissioners Bartron and Lindeleaf |
and County Clerk Casselman threw out
nine votes because the voters had writ-
ten their ballots "for division" instead j
of "against division." Washburn gave |
a majority of three against division. I
while the county gave a majority of !
twenty-seven against. Charles Lange ,
was elected commissioner in the Second \
district by a large majority.

Sioux Falls' Street Cor Line.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux Falls. Nov. IS.—Sioux Falls
is as proud ofher street car line as a
boy with a new pair of red-topped and
copper-toed boots. It has been in oper-
ation for over two weeks now. and, in-
stead of running behind, as the com- •

pany had expected it would, has proven
a very paving investment. The line !
willbe extended two miles further next
spring.

Won't Talk, But Is Friendly.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Nov. Ex-Gov. Ord- j
way was requested this afternoon to ;

answer some conundrums concerning :
Dakota and the politics ofthe territory.
He positively declined to say anything.
He says that the Globe recently pub- l
lished his picture, with comments upon
some grave matters, and he has nothing
to say. If, in the future, he says, he
can do anything to assist Dakota people |
in any manner he will be willing to do
so in their measures here before con- ;
gress.

They Changed Pulpits.
Special to the Globe. * >- 'Sioux Falls, Nov. 18.—District court
is in session here now with Judge i
SDencer on the bench. Judge Palmer
having exchanged "pulpits" with him. !
The grist of cases to be tried is very \u25a0

large but there are none which attract j
public attention. Judge Spencer pre- j
sided with dignity and ease. The lav*-, j
vers here are very much taken with
him, pronouncing him not only an able \u0084 'juristand an impartial judge, but a per- .
feet gentleman as well. -i):

\u25a0 Tied and Can't Get Loose.
nil

Special to the Globe. _- .
Fargo, Nov. 18.—A divorce case of

some interest was heard by Judge Mc- j.;
Connell this week. The petitioner was i
IrvingH. Munford, resident of Fargo.
twenty-eight years of age. He testified
that, in 1884, he was a resident of New-
York city, and, in a street flirtation, be-
came acquainted with one Jenny B.
Clinchy. An improper intimacy en- | :
sued, and subsequently, under threat of
criminal prosecution, he married the
girl, with the special understanding
that the marriage was only to be recog-
nized to legitimatize the child.' He had
never since the ceremony seen his wife,

but had made arrangements to settle in
Fargo and engage in a journalistic en-
terprise with Judge Becker, his* attor-
ney, next January. .. The judge denied
the application, but whether on account
of insufficient proof or the admission in
regard to vocation, is not quite certain.

Work for Commissioner McClure.
Special to the Globe. '.;\u25a0""'. :-'\u25a0\u25a0'-».« '-'\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0•-'» P
l Washington, Nov. 18.—The removal

of the records of the commissioner of
immigration from Bismarck to Pierre
was probably not for the peisonal con-
venience of the commissioner. The at-
tempts to have the interior department
interfere have, of course, proved futile.
Mr. McClure has a great public duty to
perform in addition to his duties as
commissioner of immigration. He is
expected to come to Washington and
work for the opening of the Sioux res-
ervation. He can only do one thing at
once and do it well. .\u25ba'."•

No Convictions.
Special to the Globe. • i>".i .-f. Yankton, Dak., Nov. 18.— No-
vember term of the United States court
will close to-morrow. There were no
convictions at this term. James Alli-
son, on trial for perjury, was acquitted.
The case against W. H. Potter, of Can-
ton, for violating the postal laws was
contained. Bed Babbit and Iron Shield,
Indians charged with highway robbery;
were discharged from custody without
trial, as no indictment was returned
against them. The cases against Liv-
ingstone and Spauldiug for defrauding
the government, and against Charles
Mulloy, of Elk Point, for violating the
postal laws were continued. - >-,

Located for the Winter.
Special to the Globe.

Washington*, Nov. 18.—Judge J. J.
Offeubacher, of Deadwood, is in the
city again. This time he has probably
come to stay during the session of con-
gress. He is a close friend of Gov. Ord-
way and an admirer of Gov. Church. He
does not, however, ardently love Mr.
Day; that is, he don't love him real
hard. He is a worker for the Dawes
bill, but he is straight out about divis-
ion ofthe territory. y 'J.

The Ravages ofDiphtheria.
Special to the Globe.

Washburn, Nov. 18.—An epidemic
form of diphtheria has broken out iv
the northern part of the county, which
has proved fatal in a number of cases.
Among the victims are Miss Mary Ras-
per and Master Hulbert Miller, of Tur-
tle Lake. Miss Frances Kasper and a
daughter of Peter Miller are reported as
being very low.

Judge Fry Changes His Base.
Special to the Globe. '",'\u25a0' "'\u25a0 ;;

Fargo, Nov. 13.—Fargo has lost . one :
of its most noted rustlers and enterpris-
ing citizens in the departure of Judge
Fry. late editor of the late Journal, the
sturdiest newspaper advocate Fargo has
ever known. The judge has located in
Minneapolis, and in the Hennepin block
opened a branch office of "the Fargo
Northwestern Farmer, the flourishing
agricultural organ of North Dakota, and
will scatter hajseed over the Twin
Cities.

Hanged in Effigy.
Special to the Globe.

Miller, Dak., Nov. 18.—Considerable
rejoicing is manifested here over the re-,
tirement of Sparks. To-day anvils were
fired oft* and Sparks hanged in effigy.
Only one man attempted to interfere
with the programme, and he came out
with a black eye. He claimed that he
and Sparks were Jacksonian Democrats,
aud would stand no such ius*ults. It is
very likely Hand county will send a
delegation to the statehood convention
at Aberdeen the 15th of December.

A Lantern Exploded.
\u25a0Special to the Globe. -,'.:,..\u25a0\u25a0; -..'.

Bedfield, Dak., Nov. 18.—The
farmers' elevator at Tulare was com-
pletely destroyed by fire about 9 o'clock
last night. From 4.000 to 5,000 bushels
of wheat stored in the building is also
lost. The building cost $4,000 two years
ago and is insured for half that amount.
Xhe grain burnt is only partly covered
by insurance. The loss falls heaviest
on Bobert T. C. Heneh, who had rented
the building and owned most of the
wheat. The fire was started by the ex-
plosion of a lantern.

f AN ACTIVE CAREER.

Wilmot W. Brookings was born in j
Woolwich, Sagadahoc county, Me. His
boyhood was passed on a farm. He
graduated from Bowdoin college in
1855; read law with the late Senator
Fessenden in Portland, Me. ; was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1857; came to Sioux
Falls, Dak.. August, 1857. He was ap-
pointed district attorney of Big
Sioux county in^ 1858; was a
member of the provisional legislature
of Dakota for 1859-60, and president of
the council of the same; also a member i
of the council for the First district in I
the first legislature of Dakota, and
served twoyears. He moved to Yank-
ton in 1862, and was elected a member I
of the lower branch of the legislature I
from Yankton county in 1863; re-elected j
in 1804 and again in 1865. He was
elected speaker of the house in 1864.
In 1865-66 he served, as superin- |
tendent and disbursing agent for
the United States military wagon |
road from Minnesota to Montana. j
From Yankton county, he was elected I
in 1807 a member of the council for two
years, and elected president of the |
council in 1868. He was elected district ,
attorney for Yankton county for 1867-68. j
In April. 1809, he was appointed by
President Grant associate justice of the
supreme court of Dakota forfour years,
serving on the bench until 1873. He
was one of the leading organizers of the
Dakota Southern Railroad, the first rail-
road to enter Dakota, in 1872, and was
its president during construction, and
vice' president and solicitor up to the
time of its purchase and absorption by
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road. In 1878 he returned to Sioux
Falls, and in June, 1883, established the
Sioux Falls Leader, and edited and pub-
lished the same until April, 1885. He
was a member of the constitutional con-
ventions of 1883 and 1885, and is now
president of the Minnehaha Trust com-
pany: director of the Sioux Falls Na-
tional bank, Western Fire and Marine
Insurance company, Dakota Packing
company, Safety Deposit company; vice
president ofSioux Falls university, and
president of the Minnehaha Mining
company. "..-•'- '.;;::

Cass the Banner County.
Special to the Globe. . ;y. . ; j,
"y Fargo, Nov. 18.—While there were
rj-ore division speeches made in Fargo
than in any other town in the North, it
gave the largest majority against divis-
ion of any town north, ifnot in the ter-
rjtorv, and the county gave just two-
, thirds of its vote for one state. The
" Globe has more readers here than in
any other town In Dakota. One or two
saloons have closed on account of local
option, although the law willnot oper-
ate tillJanuary. \ -p'pVp. £-''-'•%*

Globes Sell For Fifty Cents. :
Special to the Globe.

Tower City, Nov. 18.—As an indica-
tion of how the Globe is appreciated
here, on the morning following election
one cony sold for- 50 cents. Had to
have ill :pp-: 'P ;
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THE LAND OF PLENTY.
\u25a0p — .' ; . \u25a0\u25a0 ' ; i
Dakota the Place for Eastern

Farmers Who Have Little .
Money to Invest. v

There Are Plenty of Cheap
Lands in the Best Sec-

tions Obtainable.

The Evidence of Men Who
Have Tried Farming' in

the East and West.

Letters of Some Well-Known
Citizens, Telling What

Can Be Done.

Another installment of letters from
Dakota farmers is printed in this issue
of the Globe. They bear the stamp of
genuineness, and show their freedom
from any interested influence, because
the names are signed to them. And
they are not written by land agents, or
money lenders, or men who would hope
to reap pecuniary benefit by getting
people to leave their homes in the East
and come toDakota. The letters come
from bona fide farmers, who have
mostly lived on their lands for years
and know whereof they speak . They
contain a great deal of valuable infor-
mation for people in the East and South
who are seeking homes in the North-

west, and they ought to induce a con-
siderable amount of immigration to
Dakota.

He Has Done Well.
Willow Brook, Oct. After spending

seven summers in this vicinity I am prepared
to say lam well pleased with Dakota, and
have great taith in its future as a great state,
or rather two states. 1have seen the railroad
come and go on to the far west, and it is
something the early settler is anxious to see,
aud something we cannot improve a new
country without, although we sometimes
think we have to pay pretty well forwhat we
get. I have been turning my attention to
No. 1 hard wheat, and have succeeded quite
well. Last year we had it very dry and a
short crop— an average of about fourteen
bushels per acre. This year I have about
twice that amount. On my oldest land, the
sixth crop, I got thirtybushels j>er acre of
wheat. On 100 acres ofhew land 1 got 3,330
bushels of No. 1 hard wheat, and thirtyacres
of the 100 was on sod that was not backset,
which cut down the average verymuch. Part
of the 100 acres yielded forty bushels per
acre. The difference is very much in favor
of the thorough cultivation. I am also turn-
ing my attention to grass and stock. Icut
aud threshed 150 bushels of timothy seed,
which does quite well. I expect to seed
160 acres more next spring of timothy.
I have a nice little herd of cattle, with a thor-
oughbred Angus Polled bull at the head,
which Ithink is a very good breed for this
northern country. • My place is well watered,
with a running stream of good spring water.
With good barns we can raise stock and do a
mixed farmiug as well here as in any of the
states, for we have an abundance of good
straw, which we burn every year, that would
make very good feed and very cheap, with
some grain which we can raise as cheap here
on our cheap land as can be raised any place.

Oats and barley do very well. Our oats

willweigh forty pounds per bushel. Millet
and Hungarian do very well, and our wild
grass makes the best of hay. Our wild grass
is very nutritious and fattens stock very
quickly, and we get an extra good growth on
allkinds of young stock. I have never had
stock winter better than they have the past
six years in Northern Dakota. It is some
colder here than In Illinois, but we do not
have the mud and sloppy weather that they
do at my old home at Geneseo, 111.

One thing we have to be thankful for is the
best ofvegetables, and especially potatoes, of
which I have shipped a carload home for my
folks, friends and self to live on this winter.
I went from Michigan to Illinois in 1802, and
the past seven summers I have spent in
Northern Dakota. I expect to make my
flight south in a few weeks, and return north
in the early spring to the lands ofDakota. - i

George W. Wood.

A Booming Section.
WiLLisTOS.Oct. 29.— Permit me through the

colums of your valuable paper to answer let-
ters from a good many old time friends of
mine in and around Detroit, Mich. Itis in
regard to the country and climate of north-
ern Dakota. In the first place I will say to
my friends, if you have a place of your own,
no matter how"small, in the state of Michi-
gan, and are making a good living, stay
there, don't think of coming west, but on the
other hand, ifyou are bound to have more
land come to Dakota. I have settled here in
a nice country— the great Missouri on one
hand, "with lots of fish, and the great Mani-
toba railroad on the other hand. I have just
the nicest place in the world. I have a place
cleared around the house with lots of shade
trees, and a grape arbour started. I have a
good two-story log house built on stones. I
am as snug asa bug.

One great thing about this part of Dakota
is lots of timber; the country is underlaid
with a solid vein of good coal, and you cau
get good water by digging not over twenty
feet, besides, you can hardly go amiss of a
good spring. The land is first-class. You
never have poor crops— only all kinds of
grains, but vegetables, melons and tomatoes
grow splendidly. I can show you barley
with the heads fiveinches long. Iwould like
to see any country beat it. Anyone can lo-
cate in timber or on the prairie, and I would
like to see 10.000 of my old frieds lrom
Michigan, and Elmira, >*. 1., settle here. If
1 go East this winter, as Icertainly expect to
do, Iwill stop with them a week to exchange
yarns. They ought to get up a company of
all the families that want to come. They can
do it this winter, and should get together and
talk it over. They can getrates on the roads
that would surprise them to St. Paul, then
over the Manitoba road to Williston. on the
Missouri. They can afford to bring their
horses, cows, pigs, chickens and household
goods. In one week from the time they land
they can have a home of their own.

Myidea of farming in this, or any other
country, is a small farm of about IGO acres;
raise corn, oats, wheat and barley, calves,
pigs, chickens, make butter, and you will al
wars have something to bring cash.
[-The great St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-
toba railway leaves St. Paul for the west,
and first strikes the Missouri river at Willis
ton, about 450 miles west of St. Paul. Here
is where the creeK called Muddy, enters into
the Missouri. This creek has the most beau-
tiful valley you ever saw for about forty
miles back, north, and from three to five
miles wide. It is a nice place for a large col-
ony, and next summer will be all taken,
without a doubt. All this country I speak
about is tributary to this place.

The railroad company has hosts of men
and teams at work laving tracks for round
houses, machine shops, depots, etc. They
see that in the near future it is bound to be a
large place and all of this land is yet to be
taken. ;:•

All of this great country will soon be
thrown open for settlement without doubt.
The Manitoba Railroad company is now run-
ning stock, sheep, horses and cattle by the
thousand to the markets in the East. I ex-
pect to see the day when all the quartz rock
of Montana will be smelted and worked at
Great Falls, on account of the coal that is
there, and the headlight that has the Mani-
toba road in charge will never stop, I pre-
dict, as long as there is a miningor a farming
valley that wants transportation. So you see,
old timers, that the country is just in its
prime.

Now, ofcourse, when you come West you
have to come to St. Paul or Minneapolis", as
that is the center of the Eastern point of all
the Western roads. Go straight to the St.
Paul, Minneapolis &Manitoba railway office
and tell them what you want and where you
want to go, and they will post you.

Pembina County.
Hamilton, Oct. 29.— 1 will tryand give a

fewreasons whyIthink this a good country
for a poor man— that is, of course, if he
wishes to be a farmer. Iwas an iron molder
in Illinois in several different places; had
money to spend, but none saved up. Imade
up my mind that Iwould tryDakota. These
last two seasons Ihave done well. Last year
Ihad 3.500 bushels ofgrain ; this year about
7,000 bushels of wheat and oats, Irented
my laud. Ihad nothing when I came here:
I"have now fivehorses, two cows and some
young stock. lam buying the farm lam
on; have good easy terms. Iask, how many-
years would I have to dig and slave down
"there to get around me what Ihave at the
present time. Ihave nearly all the machin-
ery and implements necessary to work 320
acres of land. I don't mean to say that I
have everything paid for, but most of
them are, ana • everything . Is in
good shape. Isay ifa man has ambition and
perseverance about him, he can get along ln
Dakota better than in those southern places
where the laud is all worked out.. We have
towork hard, of course, for a time ; but, ifI
continue to have as good luck as I have the
last two years, Iwill in two or three years be
independent of everybody. I have another
farm here, it is on the Pembina mountains; I
have not done much, with it, because there
was no railroad nearer than twenty-six miles.
Now the road is through within two and a
half miles ofmy farm, which willbring itup .
in value. - - .\u25a0••\u25a0

_
We can buy good laud here for 15 per

acre, where we would have to pay 860 or 870
in Illinois. There is plenty of wood and :. good water. Ihave no desire to return to the
toil and heat of a foundry. . Give me the
pure, fresh air ofDakota.

'\u0084,''• . .\u25a0\u25a0',' John' H. Carter. ,

Cass County.
ARTHur.,Oct. 31 .—I came here in the spring

of 1881 from Smith county, Kas., built the
first house at this place, and in fact, could
only see three others in ' sight of us ; have
lived here ever since; have seen the country
improve rapidly. Seven years ago I bought
all the wheat that was brought to this station,
which was a little over 43,000 bushels. Last
year the shipments were a little over 300,-
--000 bushels, showing better than anything
else can do, the rate of increase in the im-
provements in this new country. Ihave been
raised in the West, having lived west ever
since Iwas seven years old, and I can truth-
fullyassert that no place I have ever seen
will"at all compare with this for farming pur-
poses. Inthe seven years that we have been
here there has been no such a thing
as a failure of crops, or anything
approaching it. Prices of wheat have ranged
from 52e to 81.45 per bushel. Crops have
averaged twenty,bushels of wheat to the
acre Oats and other crops grow better than
1 have ever seen them anywhere. There is
plenty of wild land that cau be bought nt
very reasonable prices, that will pay foritself
in two crops with proper care. And Isay to
all intending to change, or having grown
tired of farming where the expenses eat up
all the profits, come here and throw in your
lot with us aud make yourself a good, com-
fortable home, and a good living while
doing so.- .

Arthur has three elevators, two general
stores that are carrying 810,000 in stock '
each, one lumber yard, one blacksmith shop
with three men. one saloon, one depot, with
other buildings. Population, seventy-five
persons. L. E. Hall.

Pembina County.
Bathgate. Oct. 31.—For the benefit of

many inquiring friends as to the advantages
of this county, I would say first, the climate
is far ahead of any other place 1 have ever
lived, and is beyond comparison. : We have
no mud or breakups in the winter, and no
more rain than we need during the summer.
While drouth affects the soil where I came
from, here it does not. We have had but
little rain for a year, and still our wheat crop
willaverage above any I ever knew in lowa,
and I lived there for over thirty years. I
have neighbors who came here four" or five
years ago without a dollar, and to-day are
well-to-do farmers, mostly out of debt, with
large farms well stocked and under fine culti-
vation. After a farm is once broken, it only
takes about oue-third of the time to work it.
With 1150 acres and a good team a farmer
can make a . living and get rich, and only-
work three months out of the year, while
where Iformerly lived in a stock country)
farmers had to work 365 days in a year, not
only one year, but every year.

While 'I like my old "home. T am better
pleased where I live, and certainly do not
want to go back to do business.

S. D. Bostwick.

Nelson County.
Lakota, Oct. 29— Hearing so much about

this country, three years ago I left Canada
and settled in Dakota, and have succeeded
well, having a farm of 160 acres of the best

\u25a0 of soil. The water is first class, climate
good, and 1 am so well satisfied that I am re-
turning to Canada to sell my property there
and make this my permanent residence. I
would advise all who wish a free home, good
health and No. 1 hard wheat to move to this
country. y-.'i-j. OliverPennington.

"Walsh County.
Grafton, Oct. Many people have

made inquiry of my opinion of this country.
I will state what Ihave found to be the fact.
This winter will be my eighth winter in
"North Dakota. I find the winters long and
cold, which eastern people think must be
terrible to exist through. I have found all
winters here more agreeable than in Southern
"Minnesota, because the atmosphere is stiller,
dryer and not so changeable. Ifind, when it
is 40 a below zero, that it is more comfort-
able than when it is at zero with a south
wind. Our summer seasons are the most
pleasant and delightful that Ihave ever ex-
perienced. We have no warm and sultry
nights that other countries experience. All
physicians claim that this northern region is
the healthiest for humanity's race, and ifyou
would only spend a year here you would not
doubt it. For productions for home and for-
eign markets we challenge the world.

.y^ W. HoorLE.

Traill County.
Blanch Oct. Replying to the many

inquiries of my friends regarding the pros-
perity of farmers in this part of the country,

I can only speak for myself. With my
father we moved out here "in the spring of

879. and had about $3,000 in money. Since
that date our farming has accumulated for
us about $30,000. aud, ifwe have no failure
of crops, the property we have will increase
one-half in value in the next fiveyears.

Charles Bohnsack. j
«_-

A DAKOTA EDITOR.

J. JeffDobbin, editor and publisher of
the Daily and Weekly Times Record, of
Valley City, was born in the province
of Ontario, Can. From Canada he went
to the state ofMissouri, remaining there
several years. In the spring of 1884 lie
removed to Dakota, and purchased an
interest in the Valley City Times, then
owned by Col. Richardson, in 1886. He
afterwards became sole proprietor of

» the Times, and in the spring of 1887
consolidated it with the Barnes County
Record, thus bringing under one man-
agement the two oldest and leading
papers of Barnes county, and which,
under the name of the Times Record,
he still controls. Valley City had for
years been split by factional differences,
which found expression in the warring
organs which Mr. Dobbin merged into
one, and he has effectually terminated
all factional troubles by harmonizing
the sources of irritation. Though a
Republican in politics, Mr. Dobbin
recognizes the efforts of Gov. Church to
conduct the affairs of the territory in
the interests of its people, and gives his
administration hearty support.

An Addition to Dakota.
Special to the Globe. '

Washington, Xov. 13.—Myron H.
Beaumont has been ordered from a
subordinate position at Baraboo, Wis., to
take charge of the business atlluron.Dak
as storekeeper of the Chicago & North-
western Railroad company!" He is well
known in Washington, where he was
employed in the war department, as a
boy, in the capacity of messenger to
Adjt. Gen. MeKeever. He is a friend
of Senator Allison, of lowa, and has
some very fine connections in the social
world East and West. .\u25a0;,•*; }?r ":~ pp

The Baptist Clergy.
Special to the Globe. y .*

Toweu City, Xov. 18.—The annual
convention of the Baptist clergy, of
North Dakota is in session here, Rev.
Dr. Huntley presiding. There are thirty
preachers and several laymen in attend-
ance. The session will extend over
Sunday.

The Dogs Love Francis.
Special to the Globe. £y- ". . .

Washington, Nov. Judge Fran-
cis is exceedingly fond of dogs and
horses. A gentleman residing here,
with whom the judge has become ac-
quainted, has aline thoroughbred Scotch
terrier. Judge Francis and Ihe little
animal became great friends at omv.
and whenever his master goes to th.
Ebbitt, where the judge is stopping, the. doe makes a bee line fcr his friend from
Dakota. The judge has not only won
the affections of the little terrier, but
through him .he has won the regard of
his master, upon the principle expressed
in the saw, "Love me, love my dog."

mm 1URUI^ sW
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Lake City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Underwood gave a

musicale Friday evening, in honor of
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lang-
try, son and daughter,' of Winona. Be-
citations were given by Mesdames A. J.
Greer, W. J. Richardson, J. G. Kichard-
son and Miss Etta Kogers. after which
an elegant collation was served.

Friday evening last Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Terrell were tendered a surprise
party by their friends.- who gathered to
celebrate the fifty-ninth anniversary of
their marriage.

A branch of the Chautauqua Literary
and Scientific Circle has been estab-
lished in the city, with Key. J. Pember-
ton, president, and Miss Jennie Baker,
vice-president.

Miss Manic (Jaybird, who has been
spending several days with her parents
in this city, returned to Stillwater Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pember are enter-
taining their daughter, Mrs. A. T.
Jeruegan, of Brainerd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lilley and
daughter Ethel left Wednesday for St.
Peter, their future home. •*

Mrs. L.E. Thorp has taken rooms at
the Merchants hotel, where she is at
home to her friends. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Walradt, nee Mary
Salisbury, are sojourning with D. 11.
Salisbury. " -m.i

Miss Minnie Guernsey leaves to-day
forMapleton, to be absent until April. "

Miss Dora Souder, of St. Paul, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hubbard.

Miss Fay, ofPepin, Wis., will spend
the winter with Mrs. F. Whip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McKenney visited
friends in Chat field last week.

Mrs. Val. Recker and daughters leave
to-day for Kansas City.

Mrs. Moses C. Kelly has returned
from the East.

Owatonna.
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Bennett enter-

tained the Universalist society Wednes-
day evening in honor of Prof, and Mrs.
A. C. Gutterson, who have just arrived
from Masena, X. V.. where they were
but recently married. Among the
guests present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Gutterson, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gutter-
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lord, Mr. Otis
Lord and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchinson, Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
McGowan, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Chase.
Mr.and Mrs. C. F. Backus, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. An-
drews, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Stowers, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Willsey, N. &Larson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Barncard, and Mrs.
D. J. Ames, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blair,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tryson, Mr, and ' Mrs.
Hugh Murray, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. CH. Brown,
Mrs. and Misses Chapman, Mr. '. and
Mrs. J. A. Cotter, Mr,, and Miss Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Adams, Mr.: and
Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Twiford,
Mr.and Mrs. H. Allen. Mr. and Mrs.
McAlexander and Misses Mattie iand
Allie Stowers, Maud Willsey, Ora Barn-
card, Clara Ames, Jessie Farmer, Alice
Roberts, Ada Lord, Ida Titus, Ina and
Grace Gutterson.

Wednesday evening last the follow-
ing ladies entertained the M. E. church
society and their friends, at the home of
Mrs. M.B. Chadwick: . Mesdames E. A,
Gray, F. Udell, J. Hellwig, E. Phillips,
Baldwin and J. Cottier.

Mrs. D. C. Adams entertained at tea
Thursday Mrs. 11. Gillitt, Mrs. J. A.
Hall, of Fargo; Mrs. C. H. Randall, of
Minneapolis Mrs. G. W. and Miss Irene
Rockwood.

Mrs. G. W. Rockwood gave a family
tea party Tuesday, relatives being pres*

eat from Fargo, Minneapolis and Dodge
Center.

Mrs. J. A. nail, of Fargo, who has
been spending the week with relatives
here, left for St. Paul Friday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Hill, of Sand Ridge, 10., has
been soending a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. M. B. Pratt.

Mrs. I. N. Jones, from Minneapolis,
was the guest of Mrs. J. Brown last
week. . \u25a0

Mrs. Merrill,of Rice Lake, is spend-
ing the week with Mrs. C. A. Smith.

Mrs. C. IL Randall, of Minneapolis,
has been visiting here this week.

Miss Allen, from Faribault, is the
guest of Miss AllieKinship.

Mrs. C. E. Giddings is visiting at
Blooming Prairie. .— '

Hutchinson.*'
The Ladies' Aid society of the Con-

gregational church gave a parlor so-
ciable at the residence of Judge and
Mrs. J. V. V. Lewis Wednesday even-
ing. Among those present were : Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Hutchinson, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. 11. Lovejov. Mrs. Arthur Ames,
Mrs. C. L. Todd. Mrs. Walters, Mrs. A,
11. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Bar-
ber. Misses Addie Brabic. Bertie Hen-
ning, Lou McKee, Ella F. Ives, Cassie
Munson, Nettie Roberts, Anna Tracy,
Eva Stocking, Editor and Mrs. Burt W.
Ritter, Meiton Goodnow and Mr. Batten.
O. D. Hutchinson contributed two solos
for the entertainment of the company.

Miss Marian, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
D. W. Casseday, has this week as guests
at her delightful home, "Cloverniead,"
Max Kieth. Claire and Sam Findley, ol
Minneapolis.

County Superintendent, and Mrs.
Harrington entertained Mrs. T. 11. Pen-
dergast and Miss Milie Harrington, oi
Collinwood the first of the week.

Mrs. S. Y. Ballon and grandson, of
Lake Allie. are at home for the winter
with Mrs. J. E. Lawson.

Mrs. E. Earl, who has been the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Avery, has
returned to Cedar Mills.

Mrs. C. B. Burnham entertained her
sister. Mrs. George M. Nelson, of Glen-
coe, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Minion gave a pro-
gressive euchre party last Thursday
evening. \u25a0 f>.;

Rev. ('. J. Huntington, of Excelsior,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Record. ''P-r-yl

Miss Hannah Y. Anderson returned
to her home Thursday from Camden,
X.J.

Miss Claire Findley, of Minneapolis,
is the guest of Miss Marian Casseday.

Miss Carrie Day Is teaching school in
Acoma.

1 crj;i;>- rails.
Miss Kosn K*».us and Miss Lois Wood*,

worth assisted 1;<;'. Spencer in his
niuhi.id cntiit.ihiu.i-nl ;st lite Methodisl
-Ir.ii.li '.'\u25a0. .•...' -;,.<• c\-i i.llig.

'M.--5 ..... •. '•! < -.cage,
\u0084w ho has

I bci-t; >».!\u25a0 .-ill: iig ilj.- summer with he
' .-tsier, Mrs. Sam IX*->ky. has returned

home. " y

Miss Edith Mitchell gave a musicale
last Wednesday evening to the parents
and friends of her pupils. y ,-.;;

Mrs. Niles, accompanied by her two


